
Volunteer Application
Fill out form below. Please complete all sections of it.

About Yourself
Employer Name and Position

Special Skills

Other Hobbies/Interests

*
Have you volunteered in the past with other animals rescue groups,
shelters, or animal control?

Yes
No

If yes, please state the name of the organization and describe your
volunteer activities.

Do you have any pets of your own? What kind? How long have you
had them Please include their breed(s), age(s), sex,
spayed/neutered and whether you do/did any obedience work with
them.

Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number

When can you start volunteering?



*
What volunteer activities are you interested in?

Below is a description of each activity listed, so you know what you
are considering! 
Below this list, you will be asked to select which you are interested
in.

Please check all the volunteer opportunities below that you would
be interested in. 

Fundraising Activities
Newsletter Creator
Drive/Transport Pets to other facilities in/out of state
Grant Research/Writer
Transport Partner Research/Coordinator
Trap-Neuter-Release (Training Provided)
Silent Auction - collect items/create baskets
Community Outreach - Mineral Market, Spring Thing, Holiday Parade

*
Please list any other volunteer activities you may be interested in
assisting us with.

Volunteers must be 18 years or older. Are you 18 or older?

Yes
No

How did you find out about us?

Website
Friend
Volunteer Referral
Other

What size adult t-shirt do you wear?

Small
Medium
Large
X-Large
2-XL
3-XL

Volunteer Release 
This acknowledgement is to make volunteers aware that by submitting an electronic
signature, they are providing an electronic mark, that is held to the same standard as

a legally binding equivalent of a hand written signature provided by a signee.



*
I hereby agree to accept a position as a Volunteer for Louisa
Humane Society Inc., and in doing so, I agree to comply with all of
the rules and regulations attached hereto and hereto established by
Louisa Humane Society Inc., and I understand that failure to do so
may result in my immediate termination as a Volunteer. I agree to
do my best to represent Louisa Humane Society Inc. to the public in
an accurate and professional manner. I acknowledge that my
services are provided on a volunteer basis, and no compensation of
any kind is expected. I understand that all services will be
performed at my own risk. I understand that working with animals
involves certain risks, and I release and hold harmless Louisa
Humane Society Inc., its officers, and board members, from any and
all claims and demands of any cause in connection with any
damages or injuries which may be incurred or sustained by me in
any way connected with my services for Louisa Humane Society Inc.
Volunteer hereby personally assumes all risks in connection with
handling animals for Louisa Humane Society Inc. Volunteer further
assumes all risks and assumes full responsibility for any bodily
injury, death, property damage or other loss to Volunteer, his or her
family, and/or assigns, due to negligence of Louisa Humane Society
Inc. or otherwise. I understand that public relations are an
important part of volunteering at Louisa Humane Society Inc., and I
will allow Louisa Humane Society Inc. to use any photographs taken
of me for public relations activities.

Please print your name and date in the section below.

Acknowledgement
*
By submitting this application, I agree that I have answered the
questions above truthfully and completely. I understand that if I am
interested in adopting the animal that is in my care, I will still go
through the adoption process. I will provide for the animals in my
care to the best of my abilities. If the foster home arrangement does
not work out, I will arrange to return the animal(s) to Louisa
Humane Society.

Please print your name and date in the section below.

*If nothing happens after click, please make sure
that you filled all required fields. Required fields
start with *

Is nothing happening when you click submit? Please call
855-684-3184 for assistance

tel:18556843184
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